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,'H is very gratifying to it are to
many new inbaorlbert 00m in g in right
Jong. Tbif ii juet what we are

working for and we are glad to enroll
new reader! every day.

That was not a yery
matter to contemplate, whan it wai
learned that there were 17 divorce
caeri at tbia term of the oironlt coort.
Joit think of it, fully h ef

'the entire docket WM composed of
these matrimonial differences. It Is
indeed a sad commentary upon the
home life in Josephine county to
know that so many homes are tbua
broken sp. It means so much when
one realise that It is a growing evil
mnd one that strikes at every found-
ation of true American greatness, for
the relations between the home and
the national life Is of the utmost im-

portance. Jo at what caa be dost
to stem this tide of wholesale separa-
tion is a problem which U worrying

.At. i Jmo luiuim 01 many persons WI141 are
greatly alarmed at this spread. Per-

haps no better plan can be pursued
than to create a strong public sent!
nient agalust the practice which U
becoming no prvalent.

California baa lost a fine, thorough-bred- ,

registered Holstein hull, but
what is California's loss lit Oregon's
gain, for the bull is at the home of J.
F. Adams, a Tule Ijike, Oregon
farmer, who wou him at the National
Irrigation Congress by making the
lest exhibits of the products of a sit),
gin irriagated farm. Tbia prize went
to Adams from the California com-
mittee which olleiod the bull, Cali-forni- a

Promotion Hoy, to the man
who showed bent what an irrigated
farm could ,lo. California farmers
were not allowed to compete for prizes
because California was th host on
this oci'HHioii anil it would uot have
looked well to keep all the flue
prizes at brine. There Were quite a
number of competitor for this prize,
for California Promotion Hoy is of
the kind of stock that farmers re
anxious to get hold of, and while
thrre were good exhibits, Adams made

JOE

If you wanttlie best there
is for Mining, Hunting,
Cruisinjr, Mountain climb-

ing, buy this Shoe. No

other shoe has as many
water-proo- f qualities.

10 inch top- -

14 inch top

8
$9

BTIRTLETT
HOWARD BUILDING

encouraging

snch a fine display that the judges
bad no difficulty at Jail in making the
awards. The ball was turned over
to Adams by the authorities of the
Congreaa and has been sent to Tule
Lake, where he will head the herd on
Adams' farm.

We are more than pleased to give
apace to the interesting report made
by oar reporter of tbe excellent work
which ii being done by the Grants
Pass cannery. While this is but a
new enterprise and tbe undertaking
is bat in its infancy, yet enough good
work hat been done to verv clearly
J 1 - Il luBiuouBirate mat tne cannery is no
longer an experiment and its success
is aasnred beyond the ahadow of a
doubt. We are glad to hear that the
management contemplates largely in-
creasing the capacity of the plant for
next season. The fact that the output
for the entire sesson bas been told at
nice figure, even before the season is
near over, is tbe most convincing
proof that the plant Is patting oat
some good goods, for the wholesalers
are not given to handling products of
this kind, unless they feel positive of
the high standard of the same. And
now that the pore food law is in full
force and effect, it becomes absolutely
necessary that only good goods be
placed upon the market. 80 we say,
OranU Pass and tbe whole of Jose
phlne oounty she-ol- take muoh pride
In this promising industry and help it
along by word and deed.

For "ways that are dark and de
vious" In ibe newspaper line, we are
referred to tbe newly imported ed.tor
of the . Medford Tribune. That party
is proving to be of the genuine "yel-
low" hue la every sense of the word
and, after having done untold harm
to his own town, by creatiag discord
and dissension and thereby driving
suppon rrom a is sheet, be even at
tempts to do outside communities

For instance, because we had
one case of spinal meningitis, he
heralds to tbe world that Orants Pass
has an epidemic of this disease.
Might we not as well Infer that be-

cause Medford lias one fool editor,
that therefore all the people of Med-

ford are fools. The loglo would be
just as reasonable aa that which this
fellow is following out But we are
led to thiuk lietter of our neighbors to
the north. In fact we know that
they do not uphold such rant How
ever, they should know that such
otatlcs sre doing their town utitold
harm. Indeed, we happen to know
of newcomers who hive decided to lo
cate here in O rants Pass, but who
originally thought of making their
abode at Mel ford. They were

against Medford by the
superabundance of bet air and light
made on other localities by that yellow
paper anA its roterle of boomers. So
we say. Editor Putuam, better reserve
yonr energlts and devute them to the
upbuilding of your own locality,
rather than in the futile effort of tear-
ing down other communities.

e your dog
If ho is well kept, no is fiirnisluM lv
uro with a slook glossv a littlo

nut- -

t'X- -

orcisf on a warm day f'ives h'un pants;
t vorvboily 'ivos him cutis, ami on Mirolv
oulit to bo willing to furnish' his collar.
A gool collar adds niorv to tho upiviiraiuv
of ttdog than a yard of podigroo, it makes
him us a rcsjH-cto- member of society
one with friends. You will lind a swell
lino of Manhattan Dog Collars at

WHARTON'S Paddotki Old

Buvclc Den
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LOCAL

Dr. R. S. DeArmond, one of Med

fords mediuos, had professional bo si

ness in Grants Pass, Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Panoa, of Ashland, hss
been tbe guest of her sister, Mm.
Geo. S. Calhoun, for a few days

"Tbe Saturday night dances given
by"the orchestra are growing in popu
larity, " remarked one member of that
organization to the reporter.

Chief Engineer G. W. Donoell, of
tbe Pacific & Eastern, aocompanied by
Mrs. Donnell, have been visiting with
relatives ia the city for a few days.

A bunch of Hindus passed through
the city, this week, en route for
Weed, Oal., where they will be en
gaged in work in one of the big saw
mills.

Miss Susie Bannard will soon leave
for a visit with San Jose, Cal., friends
and later in the winter may go on to
Southern California or Arizona for an
indefinite stay.

W. L. Montgomery, who last week
disposed of one of bis residences pur
chased another nice residence, with
two choice lots, at the corner of 7tb
and I streets.

Geo. M. Cornwall publisher of the
Timberman, the ol facial organ of the
lumbermen of the Pacific northwest,
hat been in this locality, in the in-

terest of his publication, this week.
T. W. Lumsdsn, of Toronto, Cana-

da, representing The Horae World,
has been hobnobbing with local horse-
men the past week, talking up his
paper.

Mrs. Esther Beddig and daughter,
Miss Virginia Beddig, are visiting
Mrs. Beddig's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Rogers and her sieert, Mrs. F.
W. Capp. Mrs. Beddig expects to
return to her home .in Oakland, Cal.,
soon.

Bandmaster Rowell is advertising
for 40 boys from "7 to 70 years
yonog,"to join theRogue River Boys'
band, which he is just organizing.
He will take them, whether they
have ever had any other experience
or not. He is already receiving a
great many answers.

Geo. Hanson who has the contract
for re.paUng , the . big county bridge
over the river in tbia city, hat been
sTEugene, endeavoring to secure some
extra timber! needed to do tbe work.
He may find that it will be necessary
to postpone the big job until next
spring.

J. W. Peraoll, the Applegate mer-

chant was in Grants Pass, Monday,
tranaacting business matters. While
here be met his brother, Henry Per-noi- l,

tbe floe pitcher, who is a mem-

ber of the Portlalano team, which wat
parsing through that day, on hit way
to San Francisco.

The members of Rogue River
Camp, No. 50, Woodmen of the World
are enthot'astio over the way in
which the borne camp affairs are pro-
gressing. This is one of the most
progressive fraternal insurance orders
and the order is having a wideapread
growth and Vapid increase in member-
ship.

Monday evening the new band had
its first rehearsal and it was a very
successful affair. Fifteen pieces were
present and several others are expected
to join tbe organization. The mem
bers ars (piite enthusiastic over the
prospects of having a good baud in
this city in the near future.

"Your types got things a bit!
wrong," remarked W.
hustliug real estate
to the fact that Geo.
wealthy Redfield, S.
bad purchased the

L Ireland, the
man, referring
II L'arner, the
Dak., tesidi nt
South Pacific

Hospital property. Mr. Caruer at- -

ready owus 2(HK) acres of choice land
in this locality, instead of 300 hh was
stated.

L. L. Nelson, a visitor from lier- -

keif y, Cal., in addressing tbe mem- -

tars of Granst Pass Lodge No. W, A.
V. & A. M., paid tho local lo(ge a
tine compliment, wheu he sokeiu
words of unstinted rais- - of tbe fine
degne work of this organization.'
IIeisa"hgh" Mason and bh seeu
to much of the work in all depart- -

incuts that be is fully able tu judge
of such n utters.

'Hie many friends of Herbert Smith
will rejoice to know that he is rapidly
recovering from the lad injury
which be sustained last Friday at,
the ice plant, when be was struck
over the head with a lever in the
niHi hin. ry. At first it lot ked a
though he was going to he si nouslv '

nicely. Although he and his friends
realize that was a pretty cloe call '

for him. j

Jno. Summers has at 1at Iwen able
toNtart on his long deft rred eastern
trip. He has been waiting for ouTe '

one to come and relieve hinTa Kval
S. P. telegraph operator, but filially
the force decided to each take hold

'

and try to till hit pUoe, as it seemed
ii,M 1.1. . .. : .,,,,, nmrvii'i coirj-a-

io setul iu a mau for the pl.le II
will be gone about three tucntl
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It's Time to Think J
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YOUR WANTS BY LAYING IN A HIG FAiLand WINTER STOCK

of UNDERWEAR. MFN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING, MENS SUITS.

something new, from $5 to $25, and a COMPLETE of SHOES

WE ARE THE PEOPLE
WHO HAVE SUCH GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE. WE
CARRY ONLY FRESH GROCERIES, FRUITS and VEGETABLES

and MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FLOUR. FEED arid HAY. CO VIE

and SEE LS BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHASES and WE

WILL OUR CHANCES.

If it's bargains you are after, then come to our
big establishment you'll find everything just as advertised

Grants Paas
Big Bargain
Center...

SOUTHERN OREGON SUPPLY CO- -

l "Big Doins" Yew air axed to
a poverty party, that us folks of the
Y. P. S. C. E.. air to have in
the Bethany Presbterian parlors, on
Fryday nite, Octobur lltb.

Rule and Reglaabnnt :

Chap. 1. Every woman who comet
must ware caliker dress & apern, or
sumthio exarly apropriate. x

Chap. 2. All men most ware there
ole cloce & bild shirts are
onles there ole an rlokled. These ruls
will be inforoed to tbe leter. Their
is goin to be games and apeak in and
tingin by on r folkt. Phun will com-eno- e

at 8 p. m. Yes, and their will
be big eatin too.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Poland
Chinas, both sexes, also Brown Leg-
horn chicken and Bronxe turkeys.
J. H. Robinson, Route 8,, Grants

rasa.

A. V. PIERCE Registered Angoras,
Flock headed by one of the famous
bucks of tbe "King Arthur" also
other backs of different ttraint of
bleeding. Does of the noted
strains; backs for tale, Merlin., Ore.

5 tf
FARM for Sale 160 acres, 60 in cul-

tivation, good hpnse and barn, etc.,
family orchard aud berries. DO acres
morn easy to clear, all ideal froit
and farm land, 40 subirrigated bot-

tom. Oak, pine and fir timber to
make 200 Cords of wood three miles
all down haul to railroad and town ;

miles outrange fine for hogs caitle
anrijtpoaitry ; three horses and har-
ness, buggy, spiiug wagon and lum
ber wagon, 100 Jersey cow and
heifer, '0 hogs, full blood poultry,
farm implements, household and
kitchen furniture complete, all iroes;
splendid waterat door, no malaria in
mile", dsily mail, iu Rogue River
valley, Jacksou County, Oregon, finest
climate ou earth finest froit land iu
state A'l fees for tStHi.address Box
17. Woodville, Ore. tf

TIMBER RANCH-lr- tO Acres small
house, six acres uuder fence aud
alfalfa 2,0 10, (KM) feet good piue saw
timber and wood timber for 2000
cords wood; large creek through
place fine dam aud perpetual water
a shingle mill aud planing mill iu
full operation driven by a turbinei
wheel. ; au ideal place for saw mill
flue water power 10,0(0,000 feet of
pine saw timber adjoining this place
three milea down haul to railroad
and town, Jacks-o- county, Oregon.
All goes for . I t's a snap; the
water right is worth it, don't miss
this. f. H. B. Ta lor, &-- Co.
Woodville, Ore. '.Mi tf

TREKS 14 varities of peach trees,
t'bick waluuts, Japanese walnuts
for sale. John II. Robinson.
Grant l'as. Rente 9. it

FOR RENT.
KOOMlMi house map A gocd sized

rooming houe with hath and water,
on large lot Miiin street close to mill
guaranteed wood title. Cheap for
quick sale, terms to suit. Apply
Mrs. K. Oange, Crt scent Citv, Cal.

f

wouuded and. might sustain perma-- '
ncnt injuries but now he is improving STR AYK.h

it

MD4inrD

LINE

RISK

prohibited

STRAYED.
irrav mare.

t randed L under half circle on left
shoulder, wsars bell; blown Indian
Tony with white face, sjvotted white
ru Is'th sides, wears bell; both came
to my place at Willams, September
8. Owner cau have aame by proving
property and paying charges. J. A.
Oolcher, Williams, Ore. 13 5t

ESTRAY NOriCE-Tak- en np at our
place, five miles west of Grants Pass,
calf, three months ago, white and
roan yearling. Owner can have same
by Ttvvinn property, paying for ad-
vertising and tasturage'. Eismaun
Pros.

It

safe and
ecure

la the Man with a good Bank Account By
systematically depositing his earnings each week, he has

Something
tor m rmlny day

and is prepared for any emergency that may arise.
Are you one of the fortunates? We invite you to open
an account with ns. Be it small or great, you will
alwaya reseive courteous treatment.

Inter at
on time depoalta

If you have some surplus cash why not have it
earning you some interest? We pay interest on time
deposits.

Sataty Depoalt Boxea tor Rent
in which you can store your valuables, papers and
treasures. You may have need for just such an accom-
modation. Let us serve you, '

l'llOMC 11 1

Grants Pass
Banking & Trust Co.

SOJVlETHlflG TENDER flflD SWEET

CITY MEAT MARKET
.1.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRANK BURN ETT Upholstering
mission furnirnre made to order.

lauds,

Manv

clean; grown
Cash

advanced weekly. Choice terri-
tory. Washitituon
Company,

100 cords
from

down
Day,

For breakfast or dinner in choice
meats you always find

City Meat Market. We
have all kinds of fancy
in chicken.
Spring lamb, and , prime
roasts of beef and tender,
steaks, the right
quality at

II. AIIL1

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION.

hereby given the
Board of the
of Josephine, State of Oregon will.

FIRST CLASS dressmaking done by "n the third Monday in October,
Alice Weiser. Also has wlt- - October 21, 1907, at

cor.ets, electric bnir and t,,e Vonrnons" n Counttv., ml
other articles for sale on E street op- - publicly examine the assessment rolls,
posite PrcsbUerian church. correct all errors in valuation,

! : .description or qualities of
WANTED Sa' 'siren. Make' , !rol), estessea ry me

1100 to 0 per month ; s6me even 5"J lt.
more. Stock on Reaer
vation, far from old orcbards.

of
Address Nursery

Toppenisb, Washington.

BARGAIN in wood. Will give half
for cutting or more, oak

One mile Wood-
ville, hill haul. Could Tfo.r-nis-

board. Rev. J. E.
Woodville.

will at
the

pou.try
broiling and roasting

juicy
with flavor and

Propr.

principally.

Notioe ia that
Equalization of County

electric attend,
brushes said

uiue ana place appointed.

oe tne amy ui
an Lear at the

W. H. FALLIN'.
Assessor of Josephine County .Ore.

j NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CON-

CERN, r
Notice is hereby given that I will

not be reaponsitle for any debts eon- -

tracted by my wife. Lydia J. Roberts,
in my lame or otherwise, as she has

;bandoned my home and refused to
j live with me. C. E. ROBERTS.


